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standing,andto investthemoneysarisingby the salethereof,
togetherwith suchothermoneysasareormaybein theirhands,
in defrayingthe debtsand chargesheretoforecontractedand
repayingthe sumsof moneyborrowedby virtueof theherein-
beforementionedacts of assembly,or either of them, andthe
surplus,if any, shall be paid into the handsof the provincial
treasurer,to be appliedtowardsbuildinga pier orpierswithin
theriver Delaware,providedthemerchants,tradersor others,
or someof them, do, within eighteenmonthsafterthepassing
of this act, beginand proceedin erectingand building such
pier or pierswithin thesaidriver for thedefenseand security
of shipsandvesselsfrom thedangersof ice,stormsorotheracci-
dentsattendingor obstructingthenavigationto andfrom the
city of Philadelphia,oronfailurethereofwithin thetimelimited
asaforesaid,then to be appliedtowardssinking the sumsof
moneyheretoforegrantedto theKing’s use.

PassedMarch14, 1761. Referredfor considerationby the I~ingIn
Council, February15, 1762, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, andthenoteto theAct of AssemblypassedApril
21, 1759, Chapter440; andtheAct of AssemblypassedFebruary17,
L762, Chapter476.

CHAPTER CCOCLXII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERSAND POSSESSORSOF THE MEADOW
AT THE WEST SIDE OF THE MOUTH OF DARBY CREEK, BY THE
RIVER DELAWARE, IN THE TOWNSHIP OF RIDLEY, IN CHESTER
COUNTY, TO KEEP THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES AND FLOOD-GATES
IN REPAIR FOREVER AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EX-
PENSETHEREOF.

Whereastheembankinganddrainingof swampsandmarshy
landsandconvertingthesameinto meadowrendersit valuable
and advantageousto theownersthereofandtendsto promote
the tradeand commerceof this provinceandas disputesand
controversiesfrequentlyhappenamongsttheowi~ersof drained
meadowground,occasionedby a default in some of them to
supporttheir just and equalproportionsof the banks,dams,
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sluices,flood-gatesanddrainsthat arenecessaryfor draining
the same,norcantheybe compelledto contributeaproportion-
able[part] of thechargethatmayfromtimeto timebeincurred
by suchrepairswithout theaid of the Legislature:

[SectionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby theHonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,andcountiesof’
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,~by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andbytheauthorityof
thesame,Thatacertaintract of bankedandimprovedmeadow,
commonlycalledDarbyCreekMeadows,frontingtheriver Dela-
ware, in the township of Ridley, in the county ‘of Chester,
boundedon thewest by (Jrum creek,andon the eastby Darby
andStOnecreeks,andon the north by the fast land, is hereby
divided into two equalpartsasfolloweth: Thatis to say,from
the easternline dividing the meadowsof JohnMorton from the
meadowsof JohnKnowles andIsraelHendricksonandextend-
ing to DarbyandStonecreeks,shallbehenceforthcalled and
named“The EasternMoiety,” and from the aforesaidline to
Crum creekshall be calledandnamed“The WesternMoiety;”
andfor thebetterupholdingthebanks,dams,sluicesandflood-
gatesin thesaidEasternMoiety:

[Section II.] It is herebydeclaredand enacted,That the
dams,sluicesandflood-gatesin the saidmoiety nowerectedor
hereafterto beerectedshall be deemedto be onedistrict and
allotment,andshall hereafterbe erected,supportedandmain-
tainedat the costsandchargesof all theowners,occupiersand
possessorsof meadowgroundin thesaidEasternMoiety in pro-
portion to the quantity of meadowlandthey eachrespectively
holdinclosedwithin the banks;andthatthe bankinclosingthe
saidEasternMoiety is herebydivided into, threedifferent dis-
tricts andallotments in mannerfollowing: That is to say,
from thefastlandnearthehouseof SwanCulin, fifty-six perches
of the saidbank, exclusiveof onedamanda sluice bankto a
post, shall belongto Daniel Oulin, Swan,Georgeand Samuel
Culin, theheirsof GeorgeOulin,deceased,andthenceof thesaid
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banktwenty-sevenperchesto anotherpost by a small sluice,
shallbelongto JohnMorton; thenceof thesaidbankfourteen
perchesfrom thesaidsluiceto a postby anothersluice,shallbe
and belongto Morton Morton, LawrenceGarretand Thomas
Smith,andthenceon thesaid bankeighteenperchesto another
post shall belong.toDaniel Culin, Swan,Georgeand Samuel
Culin, theheirsof GeorgeCulin,deceased,which, togetherwith
thebankto thembeforeallottedshallbedeemedandtakenand
shallbein full of their districtandallotmentof bankbelonging
to themeadowsnow heldand occupiedby them, thenceon the
saidbank,exclusiveof two sluices,and one dam,fifty perches
‘to a postin theline of JohnMorton’s meadow,shallbelongto
Morton Morton, LawrenceGarret and ThomasSmith, which,
togetherwith what is beforeto them allotted shallbedeemed
andtakenandshallbe in full of their districtandallotmentof
bankbelongingto themeadowsnow heldandenjoyedby them;
and thencecrossingthe meadowof JohnMorton of the said
banktwenty-five perches,excludingonedamto theline of John
KnowlesandIsraelHendrickson’smeadowshallbelongto John
Morton, and,togetherwith whatis beforeto himallotted, shall
bedeemedandtakenand shallbein full of his districtof bank
belongingto themeadowgroundnowheldandenjoyedby him in
thesaidEasternMoiety.

[SectionIII.] And beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
ThatWilliam Parker,Esquire,IsaacPearsonandJohnLewis
are herebynominatedand appointed,authorizedand empow-
ered,within one monthafter thepassingof this act, to form,
divide, allot andassignall thebanks,dams,sluicesand flood-
gatesin theaforesaidWesternMoiety of thesaidmeadowsbe-
tweentheownersthereofinto somanyallotments,districtsand
divisions asthey or a majority of them shall think just and
reasonable,havinganequitableregardto theparticularsitua-
tion, circumstancesandconveniencesof theseveralownersand
possessors,which said allotments,districtsordivisionssomade
andassigned‘to therespectiveownersby a deedor instrument
in writing underthehandsand sealsof any two of them, and
recordedin the office for recordingof deedsfor the countyof
Chester,shallbedeemed,takenandheldby theownersandpos-
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sessorsof thesaidmoietyandeveryof them,andtheyarehereby
dclared to be so many separateanddistinct districts, andto
remainto suchpersonor personsasthe sameshall beallotted
andassignedindependentof each otherforever asto support-
ing, amendingor repairingthe banks,dams,sluices,flood-gates
anddrainsthereinafterto bemade.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheownersof the saidtr~ictof meadowshallbe
hen.~eforthcalled andnamed“The Ridley Company,”andthat
they,or asmanyof them asshall think fit, shallandmaymeet
onthefirstMondayin April nextandonthefirstMondayin May,
yearly,hereafter,attheschool-housein saidtownship,or atsuch

~otherplaceasshallbethoughtmoreconvenientto saidmeadow,
to beappointedby the saidmanagers.hereafterto be chosen,
andby a majority of votes by way of ballot, chooseeachyear
out of the ownersor possessorsof saidmeadowthreefit persons
to bemanagersandonefit personto be treasurerfor the whole
companyfor theensuingyear,of which saidmeetingstheman-
agershereafterchosenshallyearly giveten days’noticeby ad-
vertisement.

[Section ‘V.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if any of ‘the saidownersor possessorselectedor to be
electedmanagers[as] aforesaid,on duenoticebeing givenhim
orthemof hisortheir election,shallrefuseorafterwardsneglect
•to do theduty requiredof him or themby this act,heortheyso
refusing or neglectinghis or their duty as a managershall
forfeit andpay to the treasurerfor the time being, to be ap-
pointed as afore-mentioned,the sum of forty shillings, to be
addedto the commonstockof the saidRidley Company,unless
he shall have servedtwo years successivelyin the said office
nextbeforehissaidappointment,which fine shallberecovered
in mannerhereinaftermentionedfor the recoveryof all other
moneypayableto ‘the treasurerof the said company,andthe
other managersshall proceedin their duty, or if theythink
proper,may chooseother of saidownersor possessorsasman-
ageror managersin the placeof him or themrefusing or neg-
lectingasaforesaid.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That everytreasurerhereafterto be chosenfor the
saidRidley Companyshall, beforehe takesupon him the exe-
cationof his office enterinto anobligationwith one sufficient
suretyin a penalsumdoublethevalueof themoneythatdothor
maybe like to comeinto his handsduring the continuanceof
thisact,asnearascanbeestimated,to thehighestinvoteof the
managers,conditionedthathewill, oncein everyyearoroftener
if required,renderhis accountsto thesaidmanagersandwell
andtruly account,adjustandsettlewith them, whenrequired,
for and concerningall moneysthat areor shall cometo his
handsby virtue of this actbelongingto the saidRidley Com-
pany, and shall andwill well and truly pay thebalancethat
shallappearon suchsettlementto be in hi~handsoranyparts
thereofunto suchpersonor personsfrom time to time and for
suchservicesasanytwo,of said managersfor the time being
sha’l order and appointand not otherwise,and that he will,
at the expirationof his office, well and truly deliver up and
paythe balancemoneythenremainingin his hands,together
with thebooksof accountsconcerningthesameandall other
‘papersandwritings in his keepingbelongingto thesaidRidley
Company,untohis successor~nthe saidoffice andthat hewill
do andexecuteall otherthingsastreasurerto thesaidcompany
accordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof thisact.

[SectionVII.] And beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatthe owners,occupiersor possessorsof theaforesaidallot-
ments or districts whosebanks,dams, sluices or flood-gates
are in any wise defectiveshall, within one month after the
passingof this act,repairandamendall thebreachesthatnow
arein theirrespectiveallotments,andwithin four monthsfrom
andafterthepublicationhereofcausethem to beput in’ good
and substantialrepair and makeup or causetheir respective
ailotmentsanddistrictsof bankanddamsin thesaidmeadows
to be madelevel on thetop and sufficiently light, strongand
secureto defendtheirrespectivemeadowsfrom all inundations,
for which endthe[said] banksanddamsshallbekeptat least
six inchesabovethe highesttides; and wheneachand every
of the owner and ownerswithin their respectiveallotments
shall havemadeup and defendedhis, her or their banksor
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thosewhich have been deemedso in as secureand durable
a manneras any of the other owners in the said allotment
havedone,all future~hargesof saidbanks,damsand sluices
shall be equally borne and paid by the presentand future
owners, occupiers or possessorsof the said meadows in
proportionto the numberof acreshe, sheor they do or may
hold or own within the banksof their respective’allotments;
and the said ownersor occupiersshall causethe said banks,
dams,flood-gatesandsluicesto be constantlykept in thelike
good order, asalso any sluice or other securitythat may be
directedby ‘the saidmanagers.

And’ the said managersfor the time being in every year
areherebyempowered,authorizedandrequiredto inspect,at
leastfour times in eachyear, the condition of everyof said
banks,dams,sluices,flood-gatesandotherconveniencesneces-
saryfor stoppingout thetidesordrainingthewatersfrom said
meadows,and if any shall appearunfinished, damaged,de-
cayed or destroyedor shall be otherwiseinsufficient for the
purposesaforesaid,they,thesaid managers,shallconsiderand
determineby what methodssuchpart or partsmay be made
goodandsecure;andthesaidmanagersshallgivenoticeto one
or moreof theownersor possessorsof theallotmentin which
suchdefectshallhappento be or to theguardians(if minors)
andto be foundin the county of Chester,whoseduty it shall
appearto the said managersto be, to requirehim or them
forthwith to makeor mendthebanks,dams,sluicesandother
convenienceswithin theirrespectiveallotmentsin suchmanner
asthey,thesaidmanagers;shall think fit andnecessaryfor the
securityaforesaid.

[SectionVIII.] Andbeit enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
Thatif at anytime hereafterany of the saidownersor occu-
piersof any of the allotmentsaforesaid,or any guardianof a
minor ownerthereof,so warnedby the saidmanagersfor the
timebeingshallrefuseor neglect,aftersuchwarning,to make,
amendor repairtheir, or any of their, respectiveparts agree-
ableto thedirectionsof thesaidmanagers,or if anyof thesaid
ownersor guardiansarenot to be readily found within ~the
said countyat thetime aforesaid,that thenandthereafter,as
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often asit shall so happen,it shall andmay be lawful ‘to and
forthesaidmanagers,oranyof them, to~etherwith suchwork-
men,horses,carts, barrowsand tools, as they, or a majority
of them, shallthink fit, to enterinto and uponthesaidlandof
him, her,themor anyof them wheresuchdefectshallhappen,
and then and there‘with the leastdamage,to dig and carry
earthor mud andpurchasesuitablematerialsto make,amend
and repair the said banks,dams,sluices,flood-gatesand all
other conveniencesnecessaryfor stoppingout all tidesor for
drainingthe watersof the meadowsin suchmannerand by’
suchwaysand meansasthey shall think fit and reasonable,
any law of this province,usageor customto the contraryin
any wise notwithstanding. And they, the said managers,or
any two of them, shall adjustand settlethe expensethereof.
amongthe ownersof the respectiveallotmentsin proportion
and accordingto the numberof acreseachperson,owner or
possessorholds inclosedwithin the said banks,asthey shall
think just and reasonable;and shall also deliver to the said
owners,guardiansor possessorsof theallotmenton whichthe
repairsshallbemadeor to asmanyof themasareto be found
asaforesaidtheirrespectivebills of thechargeor proportionof
the chargeof the said banks,dams,sluicesand conveniences
asaforesaidandshall orderpaymentaccordingly;and in case
of their, or any of their, negleët,refusalor delayof payment,
theyshallorderthetreasurerfor thetime beingto advanceand
pay so muchof the company’smoneyasshall besufficient to
satisfythesaidchargeuntil it canbeobtainedfrom thosewho
oughtto paythesame.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemedor construedto dissolveany contractmade,or to be
made,betweenany of the said ownersor possessorsrelating
to thepremisesoranypartthereof,sothat suchcontractsshall
not retardor interferewith the generalimprovementandse-
curity herebyintended.

And provided, Thatif any o’yvner, occupieror possessorof
meadowin theaforesaidtractshallmakeanynecessaryrepairof
thebank,dam,sluice,trunkorconveniencywithinhis respective
allotment, suchpart of the said expenseas shall be certified
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underthehandsof the managers,or amajority of them, to be
just andreasonablefor the otherowners,occupiersor ‘possess-
ors to pay, shall, on their refusalor neglectof payment,be re-
coveredby’ the treasurerin mannerhereinafterdirected for
recovery’of any repairsmadeby the managers,‘and shall be
repaid to the personor personswho shall have so madethe
same.

And in orderto establisha fund to ‘defray sundrycontingent
andyearly expensesand‘to preventdelay hereafterfor want
of moneyin case’ofinundationsor extraordinaryaccidents:

[SectionIX.] Be it enacted:by theauthorityaforesaid,That
everyowneror ‘possessorof landin the aforesaidmeadowtract,
shall,on or ‘beforethefirst Mondayin Juneafterthepublication
‘of this act,payor causeto bepaidor depositedin the handsof
the treasureraforesaidthe suiii of oneshilling, currentmoney
of Pennsylvania~for eachandeveryacretheyrespectivelyhave,
hold, occupyor possesswithin the banksin the aforesaidtract,
andall andeverypersonwho shall~on’the first Mondayin June
in every year ‘hereafter, be owner,’ occupieror possessorof
meadowlandin saidtractshall, in like manner,payor deposit,
or causeto be paid or deposited,in~to] the handsof the treas-
urer,on the first Monday‘in June‘in everyyear,the sum of six
penceof like moneyaforesaidfor each‘andeveryacreof meadow
which theyrespectivelyshall so have,hold, occupyor possess’
in eachandeveryyear’until the siimof tenpoundsshall remain
inthe handsof the treasurerafter paymentof all chargesthen
accruedandno longer; andthat afterwardsthey andsuch as
shall [hereafter] be ownersor possessorsshallyearly ~ and
depositsuch sum or sums of money on ‘the first Monday in
Junein eachyearasthe managers[for the time] being shall
find necessaryto assessin manneraforesaid;so always pro-
vided, thattheredoesnot remainabovetenpoundsin thehands
of the treasurerin the beginningof eachyear, readyto beap-
plied asaforesaid;of all which sums•of moneyandof all other
moneyscoming to his handsby virtue of this act.andof all
disbursementsand paymentsthereof from time ‘to time made
the treasurershall; in books for thatpurposeprovided,keepa
just andtrue, distinct andseparateaccountfor eachdistrict,

6—VI
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andshall payanddeliver the sameaccordingto the directions
andordersof the managers,or amajority of them, for thetime
being,andnot otherwise.

[SectionX.] And it is hereby[further] enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That the managersfor the time beingshall,
before the days herein appointedfor paymentof the yearly
‘quotas, depositmoney or assessment,causetrue lists of the
namesof all andevery of the said ownersor possessorsof the
respectivedistricts aforesaidto be madeout, with a true ac-
countof all andeveryacreof land in eachdistrict respectively
whichtheyhave,holdor possess;accordingto thebestinforma-
tion they can obtain, noting front time to time the several
changes,alterations,transfersandalienationsof right in the
severalparts andparcels thereof as they shall come to their
knowledgeand shall ‘furnish the treasurerwith ‘true copies
thereof,togetherwith the sumper acreof the generalassess-
ment,which lists or accountsthe said treasurerfor the time
beingshallreceive,andtakethe severalsumsof their andeach
of their depositmoneyrespectivelyin every year;and in case
any of the said ownersor possessorsaforesaidshall refuseor
neglectto pay, or causeto be paid, to the treasureraforesaid,
on the daysandtimes aforesaidthe severalsums of money,or
any part thereof which ‘they respectivelyought to pay or de-
posit accordingto thetrue intent andmeaningof this act, they
and eachof them so neglectingor refusing shall forfeit and
payto thetreasurerthe additional sumof two pencefor every
shilling ‘not paid within six days‘after said time of payment
aforesaidin which they respectivelyought to have paid the
sameby the directions of this act; and in caseof neglector
refusalafterwardsshall, for everythreemonths’neglector re-
fusal,in like mannerforfeit andpayto thetreasurerfor thetime
being the like sum of two pencefor every shilling which be,
sheor theyhavesofailedof payingon thedayor timewhenthey
respectivelyought to havepaid the sameby the direction of
thisact.

[Section XI.] And it is herebyfurther enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That if anyof the saidownersor possess9rS
shallneglector refuseasaforesaidto paythe severalsumsof
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money,togetherwith the forfeiture arisingthereon,whichthey,
respectivelyoughtto payat anytimeor timeshereafterfor the
spaceof six monthsafter anyof the daysor timesin which the
sameought to havebeenpaid, agreeableto the’ direction and
true intent andmeaningof this act, or shallhaveneglectedor
refusedto make,amendor repairhis, her or their bank, dam,
sluice, flood-gate or drain or any of them, or any part which
[they] the saidownersor possessorsoughtto havedoneagree-
ableto the directionsof this act, or shall haverefusedor neg-
lectedto reimbursethetreasurerfor the time beingthe neces-
sary expensethereof,agreeableto the directionsof this act,
that thenandthereafterit shall andmaybe lawful to andfor
the saidtreasurer,by directionsfrom the saidmanagers,or a
majority of them, in his own nameto sue all andevery such
personandpersonsorefusim~gandneglectingfor therespective
sumor sumswhich he, sheor theyought to havepaidby virtue’
hereofby actionof debt,if five poundsor under,beforeanyone
justice of the peaceof the county aforesaid,and if abovefive
poundsin anyof His Majesty’scourtsof commonpleaswithin
this province and give this act and the said assessmentor
accountasthe casemay requirein evidence,andthe saidjus-
tice of the peaceandthe saidcourtareherebyempoweredand
directedto give judgment and executionfor the same, with
costsof suit accordingly,to be levied on the tract or piece of
meadowbelongingto such owner or ownersso neglectingor
refusing,anddeliver the sameunto themanagersasaforesaid
for the time being,who areherebyempoweredandauthorized
to let out on rentanypart of thesaidmeadowgroundbelonging
as aforesaidto any of such owner or ownersso neglectingor
refusingornot to befoundin the countyfromyearto yearor for
so long time asuntil therent or rentsarisingtherefromshall,
as nearly as may be computed,pay,all such sum or sumsof,
moneysoassessedor socharged,togetherwith all theforfeitures
arisingthereon,for neglector refusalto paythe sameasafore-
said,andno longer. ,

Providedalways, That in letting out saidmeadowthe said
managersdo publicly notify theleasingthereofandlet thesame
to the highestbidder.
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[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said managersfor the time being, or a
majority of them, shallhavepowei~of disposing’of all moneys
paidto thetreasurerby virtue of this actfor the usesaforesaid,
and of appointing a personor personsfrom time to time to
enteruponandinspectthe conditionof all banks,dams,sluices
andflood-gatesbelongingto the saidmeadowsand informing
the said owners or managerswhenany repairsare wanting,
andmay displacesuchpersonandappoint othersas often as
theyshallthink fit; andthesaidmanagersshall havepowerto
disposeof the moneyin the treasurer’shandsas aforesaidfor
the destructionof such vermin as usually damagethe banks
andfor any othergeneralserviceOf thesaidmeadows.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said managersare herebyempowered,in
behalf of the said ownersandtheyshall settle accountswith
the treasurerfrom time to time and shall do andexecuteall
other mattersandthings pertainingto the generalgood and
benefitof the saidowners.

Provided nevertheless,That if any owner or ownersshall
think him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any order or pro-
ceedingsor accountof thesaidmanagers,suchowneror owners
shall choosetwo fit and disinterestedpersons,and the said
managers,or amajority of them,shall choosetwo otherfit and
disinterestedpersons,who(or anythreeof themsochosen)shall
finally settlethe sameandall other niattersandthingsin dis~
puteconcerningsaidmeadows.

[SectionXIV.] And be it enactedby the authority afore-
said, That the order of any two of the managerson the
treasurerfor the timebeingshallbecompliedwith by thesaid
treasurer,andshallbe goodvouchersto indemnify him for the
paymentanddelivery of themoneyandeffectscommittedto his
careby virtue of this act, and the receiptsanddischargesof
suchsucceedingtreasureror treasurersfor anysumor sumsof
moneypaidto him shallbegoodandeffectualin law.

[SectionXV.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That no process,suitsor proceedingswhatsoeverwhich at any.
time shall be commenced,suedor brought beforeanyjustices
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of the peace,judgesof the commonpleasor supremecourt in
the nameof the said treasurershall be discontinuedor put
without aday by reasonof the death,disability or removalof
suchtreasurer,but’ shallstandgood andeffectualin law to all
intents and purposesnotwithstandingsuch death, disability
orremoval.

[SectionXVI.] And beit enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thatif anypersonor personsshallwickedly andmaliciouslycut
throughor breakdownor damageanyof the saidbanks,dams,
sluicesor flood-gates,either their own or others,or shall let in
any creek or water to annoy, injure or overflow any of the
neighboring lands,and shall be thereof convictedbefore the
justices of the court of quarter-sessionsof the saidcounty of
Chester,in all suchcasesthepersonorpersonssooffendingshall
be fined treblethe valueof the damages,to be assessedby two
or moreindifferent persons,to be appointedby the saidcourtto
valuethesame,which fine shall be addedto the commonstock
for the generaluseand~benefitof all.the ownersof the said
meadows.

And for the betterandmore effectualdraining of theafore-
,saidtractof meadowland:. ..

[Section XVII.] Be it enacted‘by the authority aforesaid,
That a.drainat leastsix feet wide. at thetop andlevel at the
bottom with the bottom,of the sluicesto which it. leadsshall,
in threemonths~afterthepublicationhereofby.eachandevery
of the owners,occupiersor.possessorsrespectivelybedugand
scouredacrosseachof their,piecesor tractsof meadowground
andby eachof them alwayshereafterkept openand in good
order from StoneCreekSluiceto Crum CreekSluicewhere’the
samenow isin part opened,andif anyof the saidowners,occu-
piersor possessorsshallneglector~refuseon noticegiven them,
or anyof them,by theaforesaidmanagersfor thetimebeingto
make,amend,scouror repairtheir or anyof their partsrespec-
tively, it shallandmaybelawful for the saidmanagersor ama-
jority of them to order anyworkmento open,scouror amend

• thesaiddrain, andtheyshalladjust.audsettlethepricethereof
an,dchargethe owneror ownerssorefusingor neglectingwith
their.respectivepartsof the same,and to order the treasurer
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for the ‘time beingto makedemandthereof; [and] if within six
days after such demandthey, or any of them so chargedas
aforesaidshallnot paythe sumto themchargedfor saidrepairs
so done, it shall and may be lawful for the treasurerfor the
time beingto recoverthe samein the mannerthat otherfines,
forfeitures or chargesof repairsare recoverableby this act,
anylaw, customor usageto the contraryin anywise notwith-
standing.

PassedMarch14, 1761. Referredfor considerationby theKing lxi,
Council, February15, 1762, andallowed to becomealaw by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, and the Acts of Assembly passedFebruary15,
1762, Chapter523; March 4, 1797, Chapter1922; February26, 1800,
Chapter2108; March 2, 1854, P. L. 139.

CHAPTER CCCCLXIII.

AN ACT FORTHE PRESERVATIONOF FISH IN THE RIVERS DELAWARE,
SUSQUAHANNA AND THE LEHIGH, COMMONLY CALLED THE WEST-
ERN BRANCH OF DELAWARE.

Whereasit is foundby experiencethatlargequantitiesof the
fry andbroodof fish, aswellasyoungfishunfit for use,havebeen
for many years past killed and destroyedby weirs, racks,
baskets,dams,poundsandotherlike enginesanddevicesformed
anderectedin the rivers Delaware,SusquahannaandtheLe-
high, commonly called the WesternBranch of Delaware,for
takingof largerfish, wherebythegreatquantitiesof fish which
wereformerly to be foundandtakenin thesaidrivers aremuch
diminished,to the greatdamageandinjury of the public; for
remedywhereof:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the Representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of the


